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Premier Read Speech Front 
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ment Monday
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french and Belgian 
Tfbops HaveMade 

Progress
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By Courier teased Wire
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read the speech from the 
throne, which was postponed at 
the first sitting last Friday, ac
cording to advices from Sofia by 
way 01 Basel. M, MàUnoff, 
accordir.T to German news
papers, r aid th.<*t the King and 
Governir ”>t intended only to 
fulfil their duty towards the 
fatherland in making aw honor
able peace th :t was worth* _of 
tile sacrifi'es which had been 
made. The reason for this step, 
he said, wa, the general situa
tion which confronted the 
.country. ’ .. T
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Cambrai Mined by 
Foe; St. Quentin 
- in Flames
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Turk Commandait! of Thai 

City Asks Terms of 
Gen. Alknby ^

By Courier Leased Avire,
Bulletin, London. Oct. a.— 

Damascus, the capital of Syria, 
was occupied by Geheeal j Atien- 
by’s forces on Tuesday, 
ing t® *“ official statement is
sued to-day by the British War 
Office, .______ \

^London, Oct. S.—The Turkish 
ü Commandant at Damascus has 

asked for trims for the surren
der of the city to General Al
len by** forces, The Manchester 
Guardian reports. It Is 
that troops of the Bril 
in Palestine will enter to-day/^

and
By Courier Leased Wire.

New York, Oct. 2—The Aesov ' 
elated Press this morning issued I 
the following:

Along the road Tunning east 
and northeast from St. Qnen- f 
tin-Cambral line in northeastern ; | 
France, long 
port are mo 
the Belgian frontier, 
aviators have

-first indication that the defeat- ’ 
ed army has begun to retreat be
fore the thrusts of the British, 
French and Americans along V 
this line. While the battle still *• 
rages fiercely along the front, M 
where for the past five days 
titanic struggle has been going 
on the enemy evidently realizes 
that the inroads made by the * 
Allies on the Hindenburg Hue 7 
have shattered that famous pofi- * 
tion and made it untenable. 1 
Military observers expect 
that a retirement is actual 
progress that the whole German 

, line will crumble as the Tew- 
tonic armies make their way T 
back to their next defensive T 
positions. ;ÿ

-r
at Cambrai endanger the en
emy’s line north and strath Of . 
those cities. St. Quentin and ;» 
Cambrai are in flames and the * 
fall of the latter will probably " / 
mean the abondonment" of Ton
al by the enemy. La Fere south 
of St. Quentin seems in peril 
and ft that city is taken hy the 
Allies the Germans WHI i probab
ly be forced to retire from the ,*J. 
St. Gobain forest and Laon.
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BMEnmeRf .ABy Courier Letned Win.
London, Oct. 2,-»-French and 

Belgian ta-pOps have made fresh 
progress in the direction of 
Hooglede and Boulers, and the 
British have seized Ledeghem 
on the Boulers-Menin railway, 

ctehtSS according to the Belgian official 
f statement/’issued last night. A 

Brittàfc detachment, the state
ment says, has crossed the Lys 
betweèn WerVkq and Corn- 
mines. ' ■ % ' ' V?"

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, Oct. 2—CamlH-ai has 

been mined, but the British 
forces fought, around the town 
and thus have foiled the plans 

The Germans
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?of the enemy.
decided on September 1 to bum 
Cambrai, and forced the civilian 
population to leave.

St. Quentin Burning 
PARIS, Oct. 2.—St. Quentim 

is burning at several points, ac
cording to Premier Clemenceau, 
who informed Marshal Hutin 
of The Echo de Paris today 
tha&French aviators have great 

difficulty in flying over the city 
txyauseUif ^h&stoe&e rising up
from it- ; . *■ ~ '

■ / Wide Gaps Torn '
London, Oct. 2. — Wide gaps 

J have^beèn torn in the German 
line, between St. Quentin and 
Le Catelet "by Field Marshal

I Ha^’s forces. The British com- TJ,e _*cXt of 4he British ornciai 

mander reported today the stàtement reads: 
breaking of the German line on
the Fonsommes-Beautevoir earlier part of trte day in ttfe after-
front. Beaurevoir is 2 |-2 miles German’'defensive1 Une ing g fire at the railway station.

east of le Catelet and Fonsom- which runs from Forsommes to the Thev ng»gt> broke up several 

mes is néarjy five miles north- taeg7 wag 8USCesstui. rjne vinage or etny convoys.” 
east <4 St. Quentin Sequehart, sequehart and the hamiet of pres- Further Gains '
4 1-2 miles southeast of Belli- ^as-i^^ev^rmie^âichtil.onsom Wit^ the French Armies in 

court, has been captured, as has “North of tma point lonconrt was j>ranc€ futodày, Oct 1.—Re- up2.13^.|
the hnmlet nf Pr«nl W,;jurt to villioh nnd Glenen. were tnken . gStt;

the north. enemy defences south of Le Catelet wbile farthest east the Beau re- um K°°1
South of . Cambrai British 6nd0Gn°thh sector south of cambrai a gard farin, a most excellent ob- ate, tt

troops, incltidtitg Scottish and fierce struggle all day was termina- gervâtion point was occupied.
New Zealand»*®, have occupied aedr<£uU o^S^New^eliM»8and Another, commanding position

CreVecoeuflttd Rumally. Conalnued on page five - Continued on page six

■ THREE FRENCH ARMIES VICTORIOUS

Whltè Gen. be Beney’s forces were sector,, advanced north of Aure to ess hopffuleew to maintain tnetr
passing through T St. Quentin, to within a thouSand yards of Liry. jrtachmems in the Ar-

KsB&rssbsr&sm œr^5LT23ti%îst»3'
raud’s Irmy advanced still further Tancon, crowcting the Grandpre gap other «^neared‘t^davth^

synstisaK»®;sssr* y.tualîTfravXd'% hnls Wwwn ft most awkward posjtiok CANADIANS ADVANCE.

Rheirosl and the Atope. On Chat rfver , Their communications with the W^th the Canadian Forer--, Sapt, 
they the left bank as far eftat forces operating In 4—Re forest 30—(Delayed)—By J. F. B. Uve
as Coeceivreux, an4 have takefa east of it are -. - -ally cut, say, Oenadian Press Corrc aond- 
Boiavaincourt, HerviUon, Trejgny which means that most of this region ent%-Thls morning elements >f our;
--------------     — becomes untenable: German oottnter Thard end Fourth * dlvisioth ed-

iBR bulletin
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' ^"Forecasts ^ Ameàcans mrilsed a counter ^“^teJ put down W
! ■ . o attack north of Apremont and flank to 'Drotect the moveme—,

M o,d era t-e accepted the sftuattoh. Beth the | n , a <Ble from the west 1
south, shifting front line and the back areas held ineffective with thft conseqe 
to west and by the Germans were shelleÿ rigor- %at |he^enemy machine gui 

riorthwret windsriously from early mornldg Bhtootiit on the north
, Vt^St Srili ^ tenth opétied »
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Have fledged Adherence JM favorably dèspltè 'the rèsi> 
to Central Powers tance of the enemy. The ener

getic Belgian and French troops 
made new progress in the direc
tion of Hooglede and Roulers. 
South of Roulers the British 
troops captured Ledegham on 
the Roulers-Menin railway 
British detachments crossed the 
Lys between Wervicq and Com
tes. British aerial squadrons 
bombarded Lidhtervelde, caus-
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Amsterdam, Oct. 2.— The 
, Turkish cabinet, according to a 

telegram published by The Co
logne Gazette, has decided “in 
all circumstances to adhere to 
the alliance with the Central 
Powers.”

. —-----
On the accompanying map the shaded areas represent the British, Belgian, 

end American gains between St- Quentin and the North Sea since Friday. 
Routers unofficially, is reported taken. The British now are yi 
Lille with an enveloping movement that would outflank the whe 
man tide In France.
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SU^Quentin is taken, and the 

corner stone of the Hindenburg 
system haft fallen. Jp
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